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iting their cousins Misses Blis- i
Itself to unheard of demands more qukkly,
■ is country during his, tensey
and
Edna
Daniel
at Min^.
perinps, than uxy other industry. And this
f office, there is no longer
was bacaose the vast equipment of packing
provision requiring
g him tp
t re
main within the territorial limplants, refrigerator care, briuich hou^ etc^
jve Thursday,
bad been g^ually ^
to its present
Rev,
lev, Thurman Ferguson, pas-'
Rooscvelt while in office made a
tor of Toma Creek Church, de-1
state of
In the cmdal hour '
trip to panama, thereby going
'cred a fine tsermon Sunday. ,
intematiooal system for
Jtbecame'Y
outside the territorial waters of
Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Daniel were <
waraervica.
the United States while -jour
visiting home folks for the past
neying from one American port
And how had this
few days.
to anothes, But since he trav
'John Kazee of Muddy Bi
Not by mak^ vast inroads into the capieled on a naval vessel, which
visiting Mrs. Addte Daniel
legally isTUnited States terri
^...............
wealth..........le'countg>,
of ttie'countg>, but largely by u
usi^.
Sunday evening.
tory, ifini^t be held that he
from yew to year, a pbrtioQ of the profits, to
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy VanHoose
IS at all ^es within the jurprovide for espaoBioa.'
were visiting home folks at Of
isdiction
liction of this country. ____
Presfutt.'
Swift ft Camaa/a profits have alwaya baea so
identt Taft, however, croaaed the
^Georae^Daniel. Jr., has the flu
tinr, ccenparad arith salat, that tbay bars tedpracticfrontier, into Canada white he
aSy
oo
tl.____________
~ DO efieet
~
otbeptlceofmeatfimonMliig
toooly
was President, 4hereby actually
School began again here last
"1 took bw botnet,"
a baedoB of a ^^par pottad).^
violating the g
Monday morning.
Mis. }o-et gee* 00 to
precedent.
The son of A1 Workman was
sra. “sod was not ooly
shot Thanksgiving.
No hope
roily rdieved. but cm
Assuming that t!he President
for hir-----------tmUiftiitotratbat I fam
wera at Versailles,"or wherever
aotap&. . .
the peace delegation may meet,
It has now beea two
and
conifreM
was
in
session
TheMfractiaaeortliirpceeislmrebMatetmld w
ymfiDceitoekCnlBl,
turning out legislation, the ques
to tlm pabUo menyfolO.tntbefcnnofSftter'eetvice,
■MlltaifaDii
tion is, whettier it would be phy
^beMBDddtoaper meet; end BMtoit kMiblefcr
sically possible' to comply strict
aififtTccuDpnr totoeet. andmoupd, £Tm^
ly with the oonstikBtional
era br meat far ovmwM.
.
^
>

Fnblldied Ever; Thursdwr b;

-I

Oppenheimer & Flax
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

ssr-■-

IF EVER - - ------- NOW.

iPiiS

SUITS AND OVERCOATS OF HIGH DEGREE
$25.00 to $60.00

An International Service
on Tiny Profits Per Pound

The Woman’t Tonic

--------- -

____ ______ eg famuefag s vh
fees hufiahfa to the people of tbe

I- Swift & Company, U.

A.

,

-------------> aptOtied that every
bill "Shan be.befoee It becomes
a law. be presented to the Pres
ident of the United States,
further is specified
that
President mu^ veto
the biD
“within ten days (Sondays excei^ afton it shaO iiase been
' iresented to b!m." « else ft beames a tanr.
Neither the Vice Fresfatent:

7 kawwi in Plk^e—News.

--- ______
Judge Jno. F. Hager of Ash------------ haul his corn in w^th.
We are also thankfifl to the
How is everybody now. I hope
iU be the Same people of Paintsville and surI when I get back and I hope
hope my roun^gs for aU past favors
"ou have extended to us.
We
^health wUI be as good as it
•licit your future patnmaie.
when I left home.
But
know this winter Ir bad l . _
herein the mud. Believe -me
there is no scarcity of mud here.

OPPEsSmiri'FLax.

PIKEVILtE • KT.

Jno. H. Preston ew in
Huntingtoa last weel
ek buying
Ch™tmas goods for t
Geo. Clark was a bi
JTwtor in Ashlar
Ingtoh last week.
Moses Wells of Offutt was
busmess visitor in Paintsvill

Is there any more of ttie boyi
having to come to the army now'
Sheman Trimble of Manila,
You can tell them it is fun-to
3 a business visitor here Fricome over and listen to the bul- NEWS ITEMS FROM PIKEsinging around you, the
VILLE AND >IKE CO.
Dr and Mrs. J. C. Sparks of
talking about being out
^ s and being seared a
OF LOCAL AND GENtheir hair standing straight on
Mrs. Clyde Hatfield of A,«htheir heads. Tell them it is like
eral interest
visiting faer
her parents. Mr.
saying of possums runand Mrs. Ernest Thmer,
er your grave.
Miss Stella Rice of Leander
[ guess8 this IS
is enough
All the sick in this city are spent Thanksgiving the gue.M
time as I............................
will quit and improving. Influenza has prac- of Mr. Md Mrs.. F. M.- Stafford
of the other let- ticalJy spent itself here.
Russell Hager was a business
.•isitOT in Ashland and Huntin
bers of his family with the ex ton Friday and Saturday.
ception of Mrs. Layne have had
Mrs.
Edgar Howell of Seco.
must close for this time, s
siting her
her mother
mnlhop Mrs.
M— Su.sie
u...
visitmg
don’t worry about me, I thin
ivender here this week.
Lavender
I will be at home
in a
Miss
.a
,BeM Bradley and visitime.
liie remains of Joh
ig her
lere SaturYour loving so)
RaUiff. age 22, who die
-ARL FITZPATl...
Co. C.. 112 Am. Train. A.

w.„

p.„

.

School at this p
Monday after being
while on account of
Loka Greene was the all night
guest of Miss Coonie Williams
of Bed Bush. Sunday.
Mrs. Carrie Williams and
ItoWe Williams were visiting

Groceries

Patrick of Riceville.'was
a busmess visitor here Satur-

WE HAVE EVERY
THING IN THE
GROCERY LINE And
Can Save You Money
on Your Grocery.

If you are not buying your
groceries from us you are losing
money. We are better prepared
now than'ever to Uke care of
your grocery business.
Ask
those who buy from us and you
will be surprised at the saving.
This store pays no rents and has
little expense in operating, and
therefore is in a position to sell
you goods for a smaller profit.
Then we gett first choice of all
*the^artn products that come to
•tne^aren
town.
'-iltip
Phone orders are given prompt
attention. Let us supply your
table with the beat and freshest
eatables and at a saving to you.

1 RICE 8 POWELL BROS.

they wUl spend the winter.
THANKS.
Almighty God our Heavenly IItthe Tom Campbell grave yard
Father, from the very beginr'
-.ChJoe Monday.
.1- -T - -“-F^
thou hast set aside this hies
who
last Thureday.
Thursday.
iblic
Darwin Preston of Lackev
—
—------ ----- summer,' were taken- spent last Wednesday and Thur^
- >hn Flanery was forcing
;mg on children of thy back to the Frankfort oeniten- day hw the guest of friends
Mi<s GUdvs Dempsey
psey of Inez,
baby
parents of a fine crea.tion their religion, and be- tiary for the winter,
Mrs. Riiss<‘ll Hager and son
U)d relatives.
was ----------------—the
here last week the V......
viicst of
cause they refused to accept.
A new poatofflee has been
'i C.UIJF OP Ml.. Lejic Copley ^Su<
left Friday for Bardstown for
-Herald.
Miss Myrtle Rice of Rieeville her sister,
Success■ to The
I •
-Mrs. Frank Cooper.
■ T- Sunday.
,
;......... —Jspent
Friday here the
r,
p „ ,
,
nn extenhed vLsit with Mrs. Hap
i
op
Golda Bailey was the all night etter from carl fitch
tk.^ojwsite^^^mason, W. harsisters-Mii
V ------‘“•■=|Ya., at Leckviile. The new of- Lucy Rice
inursday from Louisa
''■'•Uianis Satur- Dear home:
““'stead.
their homes. ^'TOyniereieswuMj flee hM 1^^
"Go^yy”
The Her
she has been iij the hos]ipiUl for
Have just received about five
Rolia Greene has
returned
letters from you aU. It has been [i
about fifteen
‘
Henkle from a business trip to Cincin
Sagravlhad ------nati
where he bought a large
j^were catling on ffie ids at |ptf<
f Mrs. additional slock .of Brunswick
'aphs and'holiday goods.
phonogrnphH

Is«

Sri‘’.7'B‘pS

pE'S

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
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Sherman Rice of RiceviUe.
was a business visitor here Sat
urday. His daughter little Miss
Gladys accompanied him home
for the week end.
Mrs, L. S. Frederick of Shelbyville. Ky.. has retumed to her
lioDie after several days visit
with Mr. and Mra.
Herbert
Wheelei
iler.

FACTS YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT
M

J

RESULTS OF STATE WIDE PROHIBITION IN
Alabama, Arizona, Colorado, Georgia, Idaho, Indiana, Kansas, Maine, Michigan,
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, Tennessee, West Virginia>

OHIO, TAE PIVOTAL STATE, HAS VOTED DRY
®yi^ED IN 35 STATES NOVEMBER 5th, 1918, ' i
UPON 1
NATIONAL PROHIBITION AMENtfMNT 1
CONSTI
.Y PART 0
IN THE EARLY
OF the:----------™
BEGIN
i 1019
— \DY' B
AND
S
J) SHOULD
2 OF THE 35 state
_____ JUST_____ _____
ACTION—NATK
BECOME EFFECTIVE IN 1

vov^Em-^AimHlvEl^^^Sl Mil's #1

‘TROHIBITION
- ----------- >J F.YCTS AND FIGURES" H.VS
HA.S JUST BEEN COMPILED.
IT IS A
K OF FACTS CONTAINING
CO
BOOK
MANY ST\TE:MESTS on PROHIBITION BY .SOME OF
^HE2 WORLD’S MOST NOTED AUTH(
lORITIES. WHETHER YOU ARE IN FAVOR OF OK
UNST NATIONAL PROHIBITION
PI
AGAINST
S'. YOU OWE IT TO YOIRSELF
YOl RSELF TO BECOME ACQUAINTOp WITH THE REAL FACTS
<il ESTION~WHlCH IS NOW ENGAGING
NTION OF LEGI.«I.ATIVE BODIES THROUGHOUT THE NATir-

Complete, Accurate and Dependable Information—No Loyal Americi
mean can doubt the stalgnents of the following:

H. H. Leland, President Uncoln Motor Car Co.

C. L. Houston, Vice-President Lukens Steel Co.

Jos. Boyer, President Burroughs Adding Marhina Go.
. S. S. Kresge. Ptesideftt S. S. Kresge Co.

7

John Trix, President American InjMtor Co.

Ex-President lYteodore Roosevelt.

Major General Leonard Wood, U. S. A.

H. K. McAuley, Secretary Altoona Iron Co.

Ex-I^ident William T. Taft.

.Major General John F. O’Ryan, U. S. A.

R. C. Lea, Secretary Rt^onia Iros.Co.

Frank A. Vanderlip, Chairman National War Savings

Colonel W. J. Nicholson, U. S. A.

H. B. Smith, Secretary Heinnes Steel Ca
A. K. Lewis. Director Safety and Labor, Aitt^rican
^

Rolling Mill Co/

G. H. Chisholm, President Atlas Steel Cas^ Co.
S. Brown, Superyieor Qarpenter Steel Co.
R. R. Davidson. President Oavideon-Nan^ fif. Co.
W. D. Brennan, Assistant Ugr.nial InaTCo.
E.f. Roes, Superintendent Colo Union Pacific Goal Co.

Committee.,

Governor Geo. W. P. Hunt, of Arizina.

Lloyd George of England.

Goverror Julius C. Gunter, of Odorado.

Sir Robert Borden. Prime Minister of Canada.
Simon Lake, inventof of the submarine.
Cardinal Gibbons.

,

'

Govemor^rthur A. Capper, of Kansa-s.
Governor Ruffin G. Pleasant, of Louisiana.

Archbishop Ireland.

Governor C^l E. Miliken, of Maine.

Bisiuv Brevvter of Maine.

Governor T. \V, Bickett. of North Carolina.

5
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Of $20,000New Merchandise
1^'

BEGINNING

Sat. Dec. 7

^AWD CLOSING

Dec.

Bought too many goods. Forced to raise money quickly to pay for them.
Here is your one chance to ^t whiter g^oods at cost and less than cost.
^ III f£/SF%«l3:Sl

s

TO DO A™0 wVSr\SEs\™M?GO™?fA™OT'LB
- J.NG ™ nIS'S.IsE

TOD« TraE ™1
■'•“ ™ ™n“vER

raCT™ ?ASH iTwi SfftSI ?™H TO PAY ifSS m2 GOTDS
■VILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

k

TpERmo’'THeTto i'Su’
™‘® '''
SlkTso™W* ™E TO BUY GOODS AT THESE

“STOMERS WE HAVE MARKED ALL OUR GOODS IN PLAIN FIGURES.

ALL

™“™
i

YOU
WILL

WE NEED YOUR TRADE AND YOJI NEED THESE GOODS AT THE PRICES WE ABE OFFERING THEM.

$100.00 in Gold Given Away FREE, on December 25th
ON^ DECEMBER 25tK. THE DAY THE SAL
BERS.
:ACH DOLLAR TRADED AT THIS
BOX.
PURdlASE.

READ THE PRICES, THEN COME AND SEE THE GOODS
DON’T WAIT 1

pts*Tts

iS'lWARKED AT ---------LOW
SUCH LOWPRICES
PRICESWILL NOT LAST LONG. READ THE PRICE.S BELOW AND THEN VISIT
lADE MEROflANOISB AT LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS' COST.
Of HIGH-GRADE
WE MUST HAVE MONEY

11.00 Nettleton shoes now
10.00 Shoes now
9.00 .Shoes now
8.00 .Shoes now
7.00 Shoes now.
,

8.98
7 gg
6.98
r..!)H
4.y^

U. S. Brand.
_____
Men's White Rubber Work
Shoes at.............................54.25

$10,000 worth of shoes.
Our stock of shoes is well a
lected and from the very I
factories in the country.
We carry Nettleton,
• m, Walk-Ov
Wall
er. Justrite, J. P. Smith and
i Barker brand for men;
and
/ Thomson, Crooker, Hamilton,
'f Brown, Walton, and varioua
J
other brands for the ladies, and
in children shoes we are well
stocked from the best lines in the
You can’t imagine buying
shoes at this time for the price
we will sell them for. •
^
_
BOYS* SHOES.
- We diallenn you to ask for
any kind of shoe In this line
• t^ we can't aiipply to you and
the prices are below manufaetorers costa.

-

2JR> and 3X10 Shoe now—L98.
-

Beytf Hl^ Top Winter

4.60 1
4.00 I

Children, Misses and Grow
ing Girls.
Positively you can't call for
any shoe in this line we can't
supply you with, and in this line
we carry the world
famous
"Walton" Shoe, solid in every
kespect and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. If you miss this
slaughter of shoes you will miss
the greatest opportunity of your
Shoe now----------------- $8.98
4.00 Shoes now_________ 2.98
3.50 Shoes now..............
2‘.49
2.60 and 3.00 Shoes now _ 1.98

fTo ite

Mens ^ork Shoes.
In this Une\we.have an
d leather-Hi
that
- .rortb U.60.
____ $1.98

m

We bought for this season the
very best clothing in this coun
try in all hiaterials,. and have
the best line of Blue Serges
lit early, ani
consequentiy si
d from $7.6'
to $10.00 and.«
sell them dur
ing this sale,
$35.00 Suits i>
$24.98
30.00 Suita no
20.98
25.00 Suits _____
n
17.98
Corduroy Suits.
$20.00 Suita now
$13.98
18.00 Suits now
12,98

We have the lar^t line of
new. up-to-date hats in
Valley. AH colors
<•«!
and ahS^^
$6.00 Hats
4.00 Hats

$20.00
15.00
13.50
10.00

2.00 Caps now_
1.00 Caps now.50 Capa now .

.

All Sales^
Strictly Ca3i

$13.98
9.98
6.98
6.98

Work Shirts.
$1.50 Work Shirts now
98c.
1.00 Work Shirts now ... 79c.
MENS UNBN COLLARS.

Overalls.
$3.00 Overalls -now_______ 59

?s4oa«ri,^

^U^IBS SHOES. >
SIKOO'skom now________ |7.9S
7.00 Shoes now.________5.98
6.00 and 6.00 Shoes now 8.98
., 4.00 A. G. Walton * Co^ 2.98
The $4.00 shoe D made by A.
.<j. Walton 4t Co. It is the best ’
solid leather shoe we h«ve been
able to get and sen for a price,
and it is as good in value as

Rain CoaU.
Rain Coats now
Rain Coats now
Rain Coats now
Rain Coats now

Store Closed all
day Thursday,
and- Friday to
Mark Goods.

Raintsvill^ Kentucky

We have in stock about 100
l^ies Coats and Suits carried
from other season and we have
decided to idace them in two
lots.
Lot. No. 1. about 50 coats of
very Ane material and workman
ship. The sane goods they ate
made from would cost you In
this season's garments at least
$35.00. We are offering you
your choice of Lot No. 1 at

All styles and sizes.
26c grade now.
.............. 16c.
Suit Cases. Traveling Bags
and IVunks at the same rednetioos. '

$1.60 grade for..________ 79c.
MISSES UNION SUITS.

LADIES AND GENTS
No*^! ^
ab^ M ■
coats at the msrveions. low price

HosiraY.
Me grade now__

-Wc.

